Biomechanical aspects of Peyronie's disease in development stages and following reconstructive surgeries.
Peyronie's disease is a disorder of the penile connective tissues that leads to development of dense fibrous or ossified plaques in the tunica albuginea, causing penile deformity and painful erection. A biomechanical model of the penis was utilized for analyzing the mechanical stresses that develop within its soft tissues during erection in the presence of Peyronie's plaques. The model's simulations demonstrated stress concentrations around nerve roots and blood vessels due to the plaques. These stresses may irritate nerve endings or compress the vascular bed, and thus cause penile deformity and/or painful erection. The model was further used to elaborate the effects of different biological or artificial materials for reconstruction of the penis following plaque removal. Clinical applications of the present model can range from analysis of the etiology of the disease to assisting in the determination of optimal timing for therapeutic interventions and in the selection of patch material for penile reconstructions.